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THRIFT STAMP SALE

Tl SCHOOL CHILDREN

Every Pupil in Boone Coun-
ty Will Have Chance to

Buy Them.

MR. LAM KIN TO HELP
State Teachers' Association

Also Behind War Savings
Campaign.

Slacker Dollars.

A hoarded dollar is a slacker
and a dollar spent for an un-

necessary thing Is Van ally of
the enemy," Frank A. Vander-li- p,

national director of the war
savings campaign, says. He
urges purchase of war savings
stamps and certificates for the
double purpose of directly as-

sisting the Government to fi-

nance the war and economizing
on materials and energy de-

voted to producing

Each pupil in the public schools of
Columbia and Boone County is going
to have an opportunity to learn about
the War Saving Certificates and buy
them. .1. V. McBaine, manager of the
thrift campaign in this county, and
members of his executive committee,
are now making plans to carry on the
campaign in each school district in
the county. The Missouri State
Teachers' Association and Ucl W.
Lamkin. state superintendent, will
also help carry out this plan of en-

couraging thrift among the children
through the sale of baby bonds.

At the recent meeting ot,the State
Teachers' Association the State Su-

perintendent said he proposed to take
up with the Missouri Bankers' Asso-
ciation the question of school savings
banks. The teachers' association!
went on record as endorsing' the natio-

n-wide campaign for education in
thrift and for emphasizing methods in
savings.

The War Savings Certificates and
thrift card plans of the Government
will postpone the savings banks
movement in Missouri. The same
educational value will come from ac-

tive assistance in furthering the sale
of thrift cards, and we will in addi-
tion teach, valuable lesrons in patrio-
tism, says Mr. Lamkin.

The plan Is simple. Thrift Stamps
are sold by postoffices and banks at
25 cents each. These stamps are
pasted on thrift cards, one of which
is furnished witlt the first stamp
bought. A thrift card holds sixteen
stamps, or $4 worth. When the card
is filled it may be exchanged for a
War Savings Certificate stamp. The
price of exchange till February, 1918,
is VI cents After that the price in-- ci

eases 1 cent per month With the
first War Savings Certificate stamp is
given a War Savings Certificate,
which will hold twenty stamps. On
January 1, 1923. the War Savings
Certificate will be redeemed at the
rate of $5 for each War Savings
stamp on it. In other words, every
$4.12 Invested in December or Janu-
ary, (and every $4.13 in February,
etc.) will amount to $5 January 1,
1923, having increased at the rate of
4 per cent compounded quarterly.

"I am sure every teacher and ctery
pupil in Missouri will enter heartily1
Into the plan." says Mr. Lamkin. Our
Missouri allottmcnt is $20 per capita.
It means money to the Government,
which needs it. But it means the

of thrift habits In the
pupils, too. The War Savings Certifi-
cates are made not transferable, to
emphasize and encourage the idea of
savings. Announcement relative to
forming thrift associations, in which
children can qualify as 'officer of
Thrift' will be made later.

"To own even a Thrift Stamp gives
a child a connection with his Govern-
ment he has not had before. He has
loaned his quarter to his country. It
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A Typewriter Exceptional

For Collegian
Qui e your type la an initial from oa.

tjle t. another or any Iaafaaft.

THE

MULTIPLEX
HAMMOND

Two sets of type in each machine.
"Just Tira tU Kb" Presto mirlh otaer

SimplCoinpact Portabl.
Beautiful work beyond compare.
If not inclined to a new machine,

inquire for our Factory Rebuilt.
W Rent Machines of high quality.

Patrons: President Wbodrow Wilsoa
Cardinal Merry del Val
Dr. Alexander Graham Bell
Chancellor Rev. B. C Trant
BUhopJohn C. Murray
William Dean Howtlls

also off Colleges and Universities
Our special terms to collegians will

interest you. Catalog for the asking.

Hammond Typewriter Co.
Victoria Bldr.. St. Ixnl eB E. th St. New York V

will make him a better citizen and
this nation a better nation.

The movement opens a fertile field
for Initiative and resourcefulness.
You should not hesitate to enter
heartily Into it. It is sound educa
tionally and thoroughly American.

Let every child in Missouri have a
thrift stamp this month, and at least
one War Savings Certificate Stamp
during the year."

CITY AND CAMPUS

Mrs. Eugene Arnold went to Steph-

ens this morning.
C. E. Crump returned today to his

home at Halisville.
C. E. McGee left this afternoon for

St. Louis on business.
H. R. Leslie went to Kansas City

yesterday on business.
Miss Bessie Nichols returned today

to her home at Halisville.
Lieutenant G. W. Catts left last

night for Camp Grant at Rockford,
111.

Miss Jennie Hockaday left this aft
ernoon for St. Louis to visit for a few
days.

Miss Margaret Rollins and Mrs. E.
Sydney Stephens left today for St.
Louis.

Lieutenant Raymond C. Bond left
this afternoon for Camp Greene,
Charlotte, N. C.

J. T. Pemberton of Ketada. who lias
been visiting in Columbia, went to
Halisville this morning.

Mr and Mrs. V. G. Caldwell and
Miss Bertha Pemberton returned this
afternoon to Halisville.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlyle Johnson left
this afternoon for St. Louis to spend
the Christmas holidays.

The Hannibal Club will meet at
7:15 o'clock tomorrow night in the
.Missouri Union Building.

Mrs. Fred Wiitesides and mother.
Mrs. Sally Shock, went to Halisville
to visit Mrs. Dora Dysart.

Mrs. D. Davis, who has been visit-
ing Mrs. J. W. Jennings, left this
morning for her home at Lees Sum-
mit.

Miss Marguerite Forbes left this
afternoon for her home at Wayne.
Neb., to spend the Christmas Holi-
days.

S. D. Worrell of Mexico, Mo., was a
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guest of his daughter. Miss Dorothy
Worrell, at the Kappa Alpha Theta
house yesterday.

W. E. Johnson left this morning
for Bufallo. Okla.

Mrs. Susie Dean of Hermann, who
has been seriously ill at Parker
Memorial Hospital with appendicitis,
is reported better today.

E. M. Carter, secretary of the State
Teachers' Association, went to Ken-ne- tt

today to attend a meeting of the
Kennett County Teachers' Associa-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Torr of Mus-
kogee, Okla., left this afternoon for
Grcencastle, Ind., after visiting their
son, C. C. Torr, a student in the Unl-ersit- y.

LOAVES WILL HE BIGGER

Llcrnttiii; f AH Large Bakeries Goes
Into Effect,

As a lesuit of the federal licensing
by the Food Administration of all
bakeries, which went into effect Tues-
day, consumers will get a larger loaf
but it may be of a slightly Inferior
quality.

This increase In quantity will not
increase the price. The charge of ten
cents for a pound loaf and fifteen
cents for a pound and a halt loaf will
be continued, the bakers asserted. No
effort has been made by the Food Ad-

ministration to regulate, the price the
consumers shall pay.

Under the provisions of the license
a pound loaf of bread must weigh
from sixteen to seventeen ounces.
The pound loaves have been weigh-
ing around fourteen ounces, bakers
admitted, if the bread is made in
other sizes the weight must be a mul
tiple of sixteen. The weight of the
bread unwrapped must conform to the
Food Administration's standardiza-
tion twelve hours after baking.

The regulations stop the use of ani-
mal fats as shortening. Compounds
containing not more than 15 per cent
animal fat can be used. Vegetable
oils are substituted in most cases, it
was said. The amount of sugar put
in dough must not exceed three
pounds to a barrel of flour.

The regulations stop fancy .breads.
To effect that a uniform amount of
each ingredient is required in every
"batch" of dough. Bread unsold by
dealers cannot be returned to the
bakers, the rules state.

For Christmas
Jewelry is a gift lasting and
appreciated. Vanity Cases
with M. U. Seals, Cigarette
Cases with Seals and '

A4. U.
Pearl Pins are a few sugges-
tions in our complete line.

Henninger s
813 Broadway.

Appropriate, Useful Presents at
a Cost to Suit You

For Father
For Mother
For Brother
For Sister
In fact, for most anybody in most

any relationship what is more appro-
priate at this time, or more useful, than
nice stationery? It need not be ex-
pensive or elaborate to be worthy of
your giving. We have some business
and professional size cabinets that will
please a man.

Personal cards, too, are something everyone
uses. We can supply you with printed ones, or
engraved.

HERALD-STATESMA- N

PUBLISHING COMPANY
Virginia Building Phone 97
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TALKS OX FEMINIST MOVEMENT

Woman Citizen t'iub Hears Dr. C. A.
Ellwood.

Dr. Charles A. Ellwood, proressor

of sociology in the University, spoke
last night to the Woman Citizen Club

on "Humanism and Feminism." Ac-

cording to Doctor Ellwood there are
two phases of the present-da- y femin-

ist movement. One is an expression
of the modern woman's desire for lib
erty, power and individualism as ends
1 themselves. The other idea, whoso
chief exponent is Miss Ellen Key, is
for women to receive greater freedom
in order that they may better sere
the Interests of humanity.

Doctor Ellwood believes that one of
the greatest dangers of the feminist
movement is that it may develop a
spirit of diss consciousness and cla33
power which would be adverse to the
best and highest interests of society.
An informal discussion ended the
meeting.

Bar Examinations December 17.

The state bar examining board will

i

hold a special at Jeffer-
son City, 17.

for the special bar
were made because many of the

class of the law schools are
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Christmas Cookery
prepared orders

size Holiday Baking. Our
products delicious and wholesome.

Order pies, cakes and
other goodies send

Gentsch Bakery
Phone 1164

Stephens College Students
See the Special Stephens College

Calendar

THE MISSOURI STORES

Broadway

yoursoldier.

Stores
Ninth St. at Conley Ave.

"In ret

Come in and
Look Over Our
Holiday Stock

Too Busy to Write Ads
Sep the Christmas Bundles Go By

All Packages Wrapped in Holly Paper
at

Gitenfleljft
Cut Price Store Homeof theglOSuit Columbia, Mo.

THE GIFT USEFUL
We have a complete stock of Stationery in attractive gift
boxes Christmas Greetings and Seals, Toys for the child-
ren, Christmas Novelties, Latest Fiction.
To give the Seasonal Touch: Neat boxes and Christmas
Decorations. A magazine subscription or a framed picture
makes an appreciated gift.

SCOTT'S BOOK SHOP 920 Bro.dw.y
I
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